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Thank yoL. for your letter of Octobei' 261 1966 and please excuse 
this belated reply. The pressure of year-end doin~;s has been very 
heavy (including i:i.y travcllin[i). In addition, the necessn.r;; re
scl:.eduling of Field Trips to ac.::o:nodate the Peace Gorps has made a 
shamble of our "schedules", and we are still tryinr; to get cver:i1tlling 
back on track again. 

Our transportation situation has not in1proved. If anythin:;, it 
has worsened. (If that is possibleJ) The Ralik-Ratak is still 
awai tinG a dry-dock schedtile, and we had a rather s~rious engine 
breakdo1m about a month ago hie,h-lightin~~ the urgency of this dry
docking. The hilltobi broke its anchor-winch, also about a month 
a[;o, and the repair has gotten snarled up in paper red-tape to a 
Cornie-opera proportionl 

We are hopeful that the anchor-chain winch will be repaired in 
a week or two, but the f-'i.ilitobi 's "Schedule" is hopdcssl;y out-of
kilter. 

To complico.te matters, we expect tlie second phase of the Peace 
Corps VolWlteers arrhals to take place around the latter pnrt of 
rebrunry, 1967. If tho first phase is an2' criteria, we are c;oinr, to 
have considerable presscre e:xcrtcd upon us-a:';ni..n-to schec1J1e tlie I'icld 
ves:·cls to ex:-'edi tiously accmaodatc t•1e Peace Corps. 

This constant "directing" of vessels to accor:iodate various in
terer:t groups is makin:; a mockery of our Field 'l'rip Scl1eduJ.c - a mockery 
which is very ininiica.l to the interest of the out-islanders, relayinc; 
upon field scl:edalcs with sen€ de:;rec of reGularit:;. 

I point those tdn ;s out to yoa to show you how imposdble it is, 
as oi' this date., to say that we can l1av0 a l'iold ves:oel at Kwajalein 
on Tln.:rsday, iebruar;y 23, geared into a "F~e;~ular !iedical F:i.eld 'l'rip 11 

or one at Ronc;elap on liiedncsday, r'tarch 15, 19G7, na:dnG its "Re:::;ul:ui" 
trip. 'l'he only way we car1 have a vessel ready to lift you and your 
party to and fr::>m tton-·clap on ;yo r stat0d davcs, arc to schedule them 
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accordincly with a real possibilitJ' that charter fees may be involved. 

Hy staff is presently workinc; \!i th HI ECO, and KITCO and Peace 
Corps officials to try to finalize the "regular field trip schedule• 
for the first quarter at 1967 (i.e. January - March). They will, of 
course, give maxi1llum consideration to the requirements of you and 
your team. We will ad.vise yol' further, as soon as practicable. 

We look forward to yuur return, as well as of the many old 
friends we note on your team listinL:.t and ass 1.lre pu that yott sliaL 1 
receive our ma:x:.imwn cooperaGion and as;:;istance. 

Sincerely .. 

Dwight Heine 
District Administrator 
Marshalls District 
Majuro, Larsliall Islands 
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ccs Acting Director Hed. Serv., Saipa.n 
District Director of PH, Harshalls 
Asst. Comnissioner for Com"ll.lni ty Services 
Asst. Cor.nnissioner for Resources 
Distad Rep. l!l>eye 
L,JO Kwajalein 
Administrative Officer, llarshalls 
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